Blessed is the season which engages the whole world in a conspiracy of love. – Hamilton Wright Mabie

First United Methodist Church Prayer Calendar
Lancaster, Ohio
Thank you for joining us in prayer.

~ December 2021 ~
Sun

Mon

Pray for these
daily focuses
and take time
to search the
scriptures:

5
Do I Joyfully
share God with
others?

6
How can I
demonstrate

generosity to
those in need?

Tue
For unto you is
born this day
in the City of
David a Savior
which is Christ
the Lord.
Luke 2:11

1
Pastors, staff,
church
leadership,
volunteers,
ministries,
church family,
community

Wed

2
In what ways am
I preparing for
Christmas
through the
Advent season?

3
Jesus, create in
me a thankful
heart to honor
and praise you
for all you’ve
done and are
doing in my life

4

7

8

9

10

11

With whom Can Help me to be a
I share the
willing listener
Christmas Story? by….

12

13

Do I offer
forgiveness to
others?

14
Am I patient
when others
don’t meet my
expectations?

15

19

20

21

22

26

27

28

29

To see Jesus as I
read the
scriptures so I
might love, obey,
and serve Him
more

To choose my
words to be
more
encouraging to
others

How have I
experienced
God’s glory?

How am I
sharing
Christmas joy?

What are you
afraid of? Cling
to Jesus

Where would
Those facing
you be without financial
Jesus? Share His hardships
love with
someone today

Thu

Dear Jesus,
protect me from
the darkness of
life by being my
great light and
shine on me with
radiant love

16

Fri

Those ill, in the
hospital,
extended care,
home bound,
families and care
givers

What part of my Second Saturday
prayer life needs
and those
to be more
receiving
devoted and
disciplined?

♥

17

18

24 Christmas

25 Christmas

When have I
Am I kind to
Those serving
tried to hide
those with whom our country far
from God? How I disagree?
and near
has he sought
me out?

23 Christmas
Do
I
share
my
Eve Eve
How do I remain
joyful
hopeful in tough
How can I better
anticipation with love others?
times?
others?

Sat

How can I be a
friend to those
who feel alone?

Eve
Day
How do I share A day of praise
God’s peace with for….
others?

30
31
Jesus, I ask your
loving concern
How can I help
today, especially others in 2022?
for ….

And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Is. 9:6

